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~ t l1r~tnu~ 
Volume LXV MONDAY, MARCH 14, 1966 

Dramatic Arts Emphasized 
During Month of March 
Ballet --- Theatre --- Motion Picture 

Wednesday Forum 
Enjoyable Evening 

Provides 
of Ballet 

!"No Exit" Proves "Jesus, a clown?" 
CuInu'al Exchauge Y's Controversial 
With Beaver At·t Film Asks 

by Lee Armstrong On Monday evening March 7 
The Ballet Chaffee Concert gracious. Mr. Nassl showed his a group at players from Beaver 

Group, under the direction of usual stability and stayed In College presented Jean-Paul 
George Chaffee, performed at character the entire time. Sartre's "No Exit" In the Wismer 
Wednesday night's Forum. After the dramatic Don Qulx- Little Theatre. While a review of 

The company is only six years ote, the mood was lightened by the performance would be quite 
old and has been touring the an rury solo by Miss Hanna Ko- favorable, a review of the pro
country presenting "chamber" havi. Performing Two Inter- ject Is much more Interesting. 
ballets. Mr. Chaffee explains mezzi, Miss Kohavi was very This Is the first time, at least 
that he believes people can get bright, gay and was always in recent history, that a per
a great amount of enjoyment aware of her audience, never formance has been given at Ur
trom seeing a small group per- turning her back on them. She sinus by the dramatics group at 
form. It Is possible then. to appeared to be floating rather another college. The appearance 
have each dancer in several dlf- than danclng and presented of the group on our stage was 
terent variations. It establishes quite a contrast to MIss Jenkins. through the joint sponsorship of 
a more personal relationship be- The height of the second part the Engllsh-French-PhJlosophy 
tween the dancer and the audI- of the performance was Le Cor- departments and the Ursinus 
ence. sair which was beautifully done Curtain Club. While both of 

This Wednesday evening the Y 
will present the fUm "A Parable" 
which was made by the Protes
tant Council of the City of New 
York to aLtra.ct attention to its 
Jesus Christ. Light 01 the World 
Pavillion In the New York 
World's F'air. And attract atten
tion it did . so much so that the 
Fair President asked that the 
film be withdrawn bec.:"luse he 
had doubts about its good taste 
and validity. Two workers at the 
Pavillion quit because of its sac
religious and Improper presen
tation. 

Varna Nassl, premier danseur by Mr. Nassl and Miss Pamela these groups worked together to 
of the grouP. has been the guest Kenton. The UC audience watch- make this performance possible, 
arUst with many different com- ed In awe as Miss Kenton and each group dId so for a dIfferent 

purpose. The hope of the Eng
panles as well as having appear- Mr. Nassl performed their pas Ush-French-PhIlosophy depart
ed in Broadway productions. He de deux, and their solo varia-
has been labeled one ot the tions which were executed with ments was to use thIs perform-

ance as a supplement to the 
greatest ballet technicians of our superb skUl. The two definitely classroom study of Sartre and 
Urnes tor his perfectly controlled complemented each other and existentialism. The Curtain Club 
leaps. He appeals to audiences worked toget~er extremely well. saw this as a way to provide 
because he combines hIs skHls as By using faCial expressions to more drama to the student body 
a dancer and his great dramatiC convey their feeHngs to the aUdl- ! and the club members felt that 
abilities. ence and .by rem~lnjng in char- they could further their know-

The program Itself was divld- acter dunng their curtain calls ledge of the dramatic arts by as
ed loto three different parts they completely won over the sociating with other Thespians. 
which were separated by two in- U.C. audience. As far as the Curtain Club is 
term1ssloDS. The last part of the perform- concerned the evening was a 

The first part Included the en- ance was Amphion, an original complete success. The Ursinus 
Ure company performing Chop- modern ballet choreographed by CommunIty was given a terrific 
in's Reverie. The dancers inter- George Chaffee. Amphlon was performance and the Informal 
preted the various emotions of the Greek God who began music. reception with the Beaver group 
young people in a pure classical He, played by Mr. Nassi, came to after the play was enjoyed by all 
style. The Urslnus audIence re- earth among the evil, fighting, in attendance. The Beaver girls 
called the group three times for ugly people and introduced them were delighted to have the 
curialo calls following this num- to beauty-symbol1zed by music. chance to tour. Both dramatic 
ber. However, as soon as he departed, groups would like to see more 

Following an interm1sslon Mr. they began teuding over who was cooperation in the future-in
Nassl and Miss Judith Jenkins the most beautitul. One In their cludlng Ursinus performances at 
returned In the roles of charac- midst, Miss Kenton, understood Beaver. 
ters from Don Quixote. To be that music was not what was to As a teaching technique the 
well done thIs particular pas de be worshipped; however, the tl hi 

others would not l1sten to her l project had ques ona e success. 
deux (dance for two I requires a Dr. Hinkle, who moderated the 
very strong technique on the Amphion once again descended discussion after the perform
part of both dancers. Although and saved her. He, then, in very e feels that plays can be used 
Mr. Nassl was quIte good, Miss ethlCPartetSShl.Vye mmulmsten~~l~;~~iopt~~~ ~~~c~SSful1Y as teaching devices. 
Jenkins was lacking in fiexibU- However he feels that as a 
Ity. Jacking In self confidence, nor his music but rather one I teachIng' technique this per
and she faUed to express any ahove - the Creator. I formance failed for numerous 
warmth at all. She seemed to be With this the dancers knelt reasons. Interesting enough, the 
fighting Mr. Nassl rather than with their backs to the audience Beaver Players feel that our dis
working with him. When curtain (a very daring and revolutionary cus.Clion period went much better 
calla were taken. Miss Jenk1ns thing for Mr. Chaffee to do) and than either of the two that had 
did not maintain her stage role, stretched their arms upward to been held at Beaver. 
but rather appeared quite fiust- the Heavens. This was definitely I An evaluation of a project, 
ere<! and not at all graceful or (Continued on page 2) particularly a new one, is not 

! complete unless student partici
pation is considered. The crowd
ed state ot the Wismer Little 
Theatre gives one a good Idea ot 
student feeUng. But, one may 
quickly add that attendance was 
required tor some courses. It is 
true that some students at
tended only because they were 
required to do so. However. the 
best way to judge an audience is 
not by its size, but by its spirit. 
The spirit of an audience Is de
veloped by the performance It
self while the size Is often de
ter~ined by other means. It Is 
the players that can best evalu
ate an audience. in fact the re
action of an audience influences 
the actors and this in turn can 
effect the performance. The 
Beaver Players were very much 

Curtain Club's 2 One Acts 
Round out Prom Weekend 
Rounding out the activ1tles of Although admittance is free 

th1a Senior Prom Weekend will for students general admission 
be an evening of theatre present- will be $1.00. 
eel by the Curtain Club. On Sat- This production is being pro
Uletay evenng "2" as the name duced and directed by SophO
lUfteats two one act plays will more Joy Windle. The Cast for 
be presented at 8:00 p.m. in the She Was Only A Farmer's Daugh
LltUe Theatre of Wismer Hall. ter includes Karen Baker, Mark 
The first offering will be M1l1er Young, Judy Stahl, Jeffrey Ann 
Crosby's "Sbe Was Only A Farm. Hall. DavId Henry, Neil Edgell, 
en Daulbter" a farce melo- DoriS Sinclair. and VirginIa 
drama of the 1890's. Follow1ng Strickler. The Cast for Aria da 
~ will be an allegorical coml- C wUl be Mark Young, Mary 
..... edy or the period after apo Don 
World War II, Edna St. Vlncent- ! Anne Wise, Art CraIg, umay'. Aria daCapo. Green and Larry Wilderman, (Continued on page 2) 

-
Political Science "Players" Portray Un-American 

Activities Committee Hearing 

The 22 minute IIlm !s what 
TIME calls an "art film that got 
religion." Made entirely in pan
tomine, it oPEns with a circus 
moving across a wooded country 
-side. "Into this world". says the 
narrator, "comes a man who 
dared to be diUerent." At the 
end of the parade comes a man 
dressed in flowing white robes 
and white Marcel Marceau 
makeup. He Is riding on a don
key. 

The symbolism continues as 
he aides a tired roustabout water 
the eleph.:mts and stands in ~ or 
a Negro who has pies thl'own at 
him in the sideshow. Then he 
rescues the Living Marionetltes 
of Magnus after rescuing a girl 
from an evil magician. Then. 
even more symbolically, the 
clown is stab1>ed and beaten by 
an angered barker and Magnus. 
Lifted high above the tent in a 
harness "his death agony shat
ters the track." Magnus then 
remorsefully puts on the white 
make-up and rides off on the 
donkey after the on gOing pa
rade. 

The Implication Isn't clear. Who 
is this man? Is It every man or 
no man - or Christ? One minis
ter said "It Is not Christ at all 
who is being depicted. Everyone 
must see the film and make up 
his own mind." Enough said. 

Sattu'day's Movie 
Is "The List of 
Adrian Messinger" 

ThIs week's movie offering 
which, please note, Is on Satur
day. not Friday and in S-12, is a 
"glorious tangle of obscure en
counters that lead. to sudden 
death." The plot in which a bad
man. Kirk Douglas, sets out to 
destroy the eleven men on 
Adraln Messinger's list who 
stand between him and title and 
fortune, and a good man, George 
C. Scott who sets out to track bim 
down, Is the model of the old 
fashion, hard-driving, outrage
ous melodrama. Yet this 1963 
John Huston production is a 
very enjoyable film. 

The Ins and outo; of the plot 
are much too compUcated to ex
plain here. but one oi the assets 
ot the mm Is its inspiring view 
of the British aristocracy. Anoth
er are its brlUiant disguises. 
Tony Curtis, Burt Lancaster, 
Frank Sinatra and Robert Mit
chum all appear but the viewer 
must guess which is which. 

. 'I I Cortese as Congressman Doyle, 
The PoHtlcal Sdf'n:c Depa rt- bin.; Into his relh;-iOUJi and. r;::;;i Alan Miller as Conf,;ressmnn 

Dl8Dt presented a dramatization tital beUefs. and his peltS to Walter and Mark Young as Mr. 
or aD Un-American commltt<:c and private affairs, refus ng f KUnzlg counsel. Frcd Steck
IIIaz1nc of the House of Rrpre- answer some of the questions ~ hahn played an assistant to the 
.... Uve& lut Thursdaj' night the commIttcc· on these f~roun .! hearing. 
b(1be WLsmer Little Theatre. Cast or ShHlrnts. The dramatization was open 

Barenblatt IIrarlnc Dr. Donald Zu ~:f r I I; It \n~ to all Urslnus students and fa'-

And If you think the offering 
of a lew weeks ago "The Birds" 
had a sw·prise ending walt until 
you sec the ending they come up 
with in this one. 

~-----,,--=::::;;..--
Campus Chest 

• 

the PI lcr ('ra-I stlE.'nce IJro.c&:.>or. both ur"ant! .~ i ulty. but was planned spcc1f1cal -
IS 

Coming 

ApdI13-23 

Number 17 

Senior Prom to be 
"Polynesian Paradise" 

Cub and Kelj, Perm. Class Officers 
Lord and Lady to be Named 

On Friday night, March 18, from nine to one, the 
Senior Class invites you and your date to swing and sway 
in a polynesian paradise to the ten piece band of Matt 
Gillespie at the General Washington Country Club. The 
dress will be semi-formal U rsinus style - in other words 
men wear suits and the women wear long or short gowns. 

The decoration committee 
headed by Pat Lore and Paul Fair 
are busy maldng palm trees and 
waterfalls with which the main 
ballxoom will be transformed in
to a tropical atmosphere. Mean
while Fran Miller and Margie 
Hamm, co-chairman or the table 
decorations, are busy over seeing 
the making of pineapples and 
securing coconuts at a. reason
able pr ice. 

Decorations are important, but 
not the most important things 
when plaruling a successful 
prom. The essential Item is to 
have people attend and conse
quently Gary McClellan and his 
publicity committee are busy in
forming students and faculty of 
this event. The program commit
tee headed by Marge Talmadge 
wBl be selling programs all next 
week for the nomlnal fee of 50 
cents. Programs will also be on 
sale at the checklng booth on 
Friday night. 

DlUing the dance. the Cub and 
Key will have the tapping of 
new members irom the junior 
class. The CUb and Key is the 
men's honorary society and each 
year a few outstanding junior 
men are offered membership. 
Applications are Judged by the 
society on the basis of character, 
scholarship and participation 

Debating Team 
Gives Excellent 
Showing in Match 

This past weekend, t he Ur
sinus debate team participated 
In the Brooklyn College InvIta
tional Debate Tournament along 
with 46 other schools. The AffIr
mative Team was composed of 
Freshmen Rick Baldys a nd Ken 
MacLeod, whUe upper classmen 
Bob. Almond and Chuck Zar
cone held the negative position. 

The overall record of the UC 
team was 7 wins and 5 losses 
with the Freshmen Afflrmative 
Team capturing certificates for 
outstanding debating. 

The Affirmative Team defeat
ed American University. KUroe 
Seminary, College of Staten 
Island, and the UniverSity of 
Vermont (who placed second In 
the tournament), while they lost 
to Georgetown University, tour~ 
nament champions, and Wagner 
College. The Negative Team de
teated Niagara UniverSity, Nor
folk State University. and Cor
nell UniverSity, but lost to Utica 
College, the College of Wooster, 
and Marietta College. 

In the final results. Ursinus 
placed In the top fifth of all 
particIpatIng schools. 

PSEA Addressed 
By Miss Kelley 

At a meeting on Wednesday 
March 8 Miss Kelley, president 
of the South Eastern Region of 
the P.S.E.A. spoke to the Urslnus 
chapter on "The P.S.E.A., why?" 
In her brief talk she answered 
the question in a decided Wfly 
and stressed the needs of teach
ers whIch the PSEA serves as a 
I~roress[onal orgnnl2jation . 

In extra curricular activities. 
The permanent class officers 

of the Class of 1966 will also be 
announced on Friday night. 
seniors are reminded that vot
Ing for these officers will take 
place after lunch in front of 
Wismer on Wednesday, March 16. 
The nominees for permanent 
class officers are: Pres. Jack 
Gould, 5ec'y Carl Wolfe. Loyalty 
Fund Chairman, Ron Deck and 
Reunion Chairmen Jayne Sugg 
and Bob Daniels. 

The highlight of the evening 
will be the crowning of the Lord 
and Lady by President Helffer
ich. The Lord and Lady will also 
be elected after lunch on March 
16. 

Honored guests for the even
ing will be Dr. and Mrs. Helrcer
ich, Deau and Mrs. Pettit, Mr. 
and Mrs. Whatley and Miss Ruth 
Rothenberger. Chaperones will 
be Dr. and Mrs. Pancoast and Dr. 
and Mrs. Yost. 

Senior Class President Ja<..k 
Gould, said he was lOOking for
ward to having the best senJor 
Prom yet, and hopes for a large 
turnout from the students and 
faculty since it is in the marc 
appealing atmosphere of the 
country club. 

THIS WEEK 
MONDAY 

Cw-tain Club Tryouts 
The Tender Trap 

Room 2 6:30 
Spring Fest,ival Meeting 

Room 2 6:30 
Bible Fellowship Film 

Pfahler S12 
7:00 

National Association ot 
Accountants Speakers 

Four Phases of Accounting 
pfahler 612 7:30 

Senior Student Concert 
Academy ot Music 

8:00 

TUESDAY 
Curtain Club Tryouts 

The Tender Trap 
Room 2 6:30 
WEDNESDAY 

Y Film 
"The Parable" 

S12 pfahler 
6:30 

THURSDAY 
Pre-Med Society 

S12 Pfahler 
7:30 

FRIDAY 
DiSCUSSion Group 

Paisley Recpt. Room 
3:00 

Senior Prom 
Gen. Washington County Club 

SATURDAY 
Film - S12 

"List of Adrian MessInger" 
One Act Plays "2" 

Little Theater 
8:00 

SUNDAY 
"Y" Meeting 

Women's Day Study 
9:00 

MONDAY 
WSGA - Paisley Recpt. 

7:30 
Bible Fellowship FUm 

512 Pfahler 
7:00 

Events of General Interest 

o L.uyd Sa. _ ,lnd partif:lrateJ In the ,:ro~~_ I ly to complemcnt the prr~c~t 
bel ore thl I tion. T!lC ('a .. ~ ~l1d ~hE.' l ~11 ., st.udy of Congress by Dr. ZuckE'r ~ 

his ten. tht· Ilnv(;d were V. fl.rl( .. ~ political Sclen-:oe 2 classes. The 
tendencies B ':lys as Lloyd BHL'nbl ttv. script which was used wao; the 

on the educ .. Jf trl" Millf'r a:i Phillip "~lt~c.n- 1 aetn:ll. verbatim record or the 
Mt Barenblatt bur. counacl; ProHssor .. u ~cr, hc'arlng:. 

till commJtt.e 'I pro- Con 'rC:l>jmtm Vdde Ot: I ry , ~---,~----

'rhe Penna. State EducntlOtl 
Association Is an all Inclusive 
organhmtion who~e ideal Is to 
better the working condltlons 
and facilities for studrnts and 
tcaC'hers, and also to mat:? Icar
n.inr. in general more practlcal . 
pos~ible and Interest;n!;. Anyone 
,'an loltl it who Is l'onnct'ted ~\llth 
tea_·hing Irom tcachcr.~ to nurses 
and all 8re Intrnded lo p:uU·I
pnte In one way or anothC'r. The 
cr' anlzatlonnl , Irm Is b;\I:;knlh 
simple: a House of Delegates. 
and an Exec:utivc COlin '11. Tile 

former maltes the poU:-Ics of the 
PSEA and these ~re t:nrrit'd out 
by the lattcr which has n.t ll"nst 
ant! representative on It from 
C'·,'C'I-Y region in the state. Thr 
m('!l1ocrs or the Hom:(' Of DI'In-
5;at('~ are cledl'd In l';.ll"h r Ion 
by 0 body of th{' school It'nchcrll 
In thot rl'cion. fliUl the HOU8('! 
m(>cta annunUy. It now C'onslst!l 

«"'''III1U'~1 ... 11 pa._ U 
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Jo~ntOfl'(l D e<'i! lll ber 19, 190:!, a t Ca lles-ovUle , P n.
t 

194:!G.I n.~ se('ond ('lnM9 m a ll('r, 
u n t1(' r Act ot Cons-res!! ot l\ nrch J , 1819. 

t-InWnG' A,hlre"": Campus Post Ortlce, Urs lnU8 Colleg£', Col1£'gevllle . PII. ., nUll 

EDI1'ORIAL 

ClIltlll'ftl Exchange 
L ast Monday night's performance of NO EXIT in 

the Litt le Theater met with enthusiatic response from 
Kitchen Worker 

students and faculty. For those who did not attend. this 1-------------
play was presented by the Beaver Players with the fina n
cial support of the Curtain Club and the Romance Lan
g uag e Department. Presentations s uch as this one are 
valuable not only as a teaching method but also as a way 
in which to increase the cultural awareness of the Ursinus 
student. It is to be hoped that further enterprises along this 
line will be encouraged, In order to finance these prog r ams 
money must be provided by the Student Activities Com
mittee. We would ex pect that b y next semester such an 
allotment would be made. 

• • • • • 
And at last • • • 

We are pleased to note that the public address system 
is finally being put to use in the dining hall. even though 
it is somewhat limited in the n ature of the announcements 
which must pertain to a majority of the students, We would 

Waiters Profess 
Mixed Feelings 

"Conditions might have been 
worse In the old dining hall, but 
the people were nicer", said Bob 
Shaw when a sked about waiting 
on tables. Another walter said 
of the students, "Some of them 
are over flippant ; they expect 
us to do everything." However, 
there are compensations, for as 
Kandee Nicol said , "It's a good 
way to make money and eating 
In the Animal Room is fun." 

The number of hours the job 
takes depends on the skill of the 
waiter, but a seasoned walter 
such as Kandee estimates that 
"It takes about ten minutes, plus 
the meal- five minutes to set up 

still like to see it u sed on a m o re extensive scale since and five minutes afterwards," 
people, being what they are are 1ikely to forg et about a l The hours a~e.convenient and of 

, ' the group SPirit among the walt-
meet lOg or the presence of a speaker on camp us . It also ers comments are "It's wonder-
would seem a dvantageous to use the system to indicate ful" and "we have a jolly good 
that a meetinO' has been cancelled or mo ed to a othe time." Generally the many stu-

b v n r dents who walt on tables seem to 
loca tion. We expect that all this will come in time, find it a rewarding job. 

f i • 

I 
I 

W'SME~ 

Ballet Chaffee ... "N E ." o xtt , .. 
I (Continued from page 1) rColltlnuf'd from pal(~ 1) 

a most moving and dramatic jlmpressed by the spIrIt of their 
work. It showed the great con- Collegeville audience. They felt 
trast l:'etween the modern ballets that it was superior to any group 

I 
before whom they had pertorm

which arc built upon philosophi- cd "No Exit" at Beaver. Most 
cal questions and the older, clas- students, no malter how they 
sieal ones which are purely ro- felt about attending, enjoyed the 
mantic In nature. evening once the play got under 

The Ballet Chaffee dId an ex- I way. This was evident by audl
cellent job considering the equlp- cnce's reaction during the play 
ment (the T-G Gym stage) they and by the small number of 5tu
had with which to work, untor- I dents that lett during the Inter
tunately, Ursin us Is not equipped mission. 
with a stage which is the size at I This was a new project and tor 
the one at the Academy of the most part successtuL It Is 
Music, nor does It have a good hoped that the idea will not be 
flat floor. burled. 

Kamela Fights 
UC Litterbugs 

Litterbugs beware! Don Ka
mela willnndo ~our r inns. Arm
ed with a pointed s tick, the 
husky football player patrols 
the main campus for twelve 
hOllIS each week fighting a con
tlnous battle with beer cans 
cigarette butts, and soggy klee
nexes. Don admits he is O':cas
ion ally razzed by the guys about 
his job. Doubtless they wish they 
could be sa nita!'y engineers, too. 

Don likes his job, and intends 
to ~,!!ep It. He's so enthusiastic 
about the student employmen t 
urogram that he plans to ask 
Mr. Whatley for an additiona l 
job, this time in the i.aundry, 

Tow" Guides: 
"Ursinus Experts" 

A great number at Urslnus 
students make a little pocket 
money by spending a few hours 
a week taking prospe: tive appli
cants for tours of the campus. 
F red Stecl-Jla.hn feels that he is 
dOi ng somet.hing constructive 
fo r the school by acting as a 
guide. He amiably inquires as to 
the applicant's future plans and 
tries to relate them to Ursinus, 
It's one of the duties of a tour 
gut de to pretend to know ho\v 
many volumes are in the library 
and another to know everyone 
in school trom the applIcant's 
hometown. Decorwn, dorms, 
socia l li fe, and courses a re in
evitably discussed and sometim
es the guide gets a cha nce to tell 
a prospect what they dare not 
print in the BuJletin, 

Tony Unloads 
College Linen 

Among the other important 
selt-help jobs on campus is the 
Gordon-Davis linen job held by 
Tony Motto, Jr" a resident ot 
Maples dormitory, Tony has held 
this job tor the last three sem
esters, The $500 a year job was 
obtained tor Tony by Dean 
Whatley, 

The responsIb1l1ties ot the job 
are many. Tony works approxi
mately five and a half hours a 
week, in two days. His job Is to 
help unload the clean linen and 
count what has to be exchanged. 
Usually he pertorms the unload
ing between 10 and 11 in the 
morning. 

I One-fourth of Campus Gets 
Indirect Aid From College 

by Charles Yerger 
Helping students cover tuition costs through self help 

jobs has got to be one of the most outstanding policies of 
the college. 250 students. approximately one-fourth of 
the campus popUlation here at Urs inus. currently hold 
self-help jobs. These jobs payout money to the tune of 

Cwnpus 'Ugly' Job 
No Rest 01· Joy 
For Bell Ringe..! 

(Editor's Note : Out of all the 
jobs on campus, the staff decided 
that that of the bell ringer was 
the most undesI rable - unani
mously. Therefore, we have ask
ed J ohn Corbin , assistant bell
ringer, to wrIte the following 
satire for us on that particular 
job.) 

by John Corbin 
7: 15 A.M. Looks like it will be a 

fine-looking day. I'm sure I 'll 
enjoy it when I wake up for 
the last time three hours tram 
now for my first class, that Is 
It I can get back to sleep 
every time afte r ringing this 
bell. 

7:16 A.M. (sleepily muttered im
precations are heard amid the 
dark stares at the bell-rope 
and bell-rInger) C'mon now 
you guys-don't be like that
you know It's my job. No, I 
can't turn down the volume 
on the bell, and get that look 
off your faces. And , heh, are 
you sure the bell-rope just 
broke twice in three weeks? 

7:55 A.M. (Groanl-I wish I 
could get some unbroken sleep 
in the morning for a change. 

7:57 A.M. Repeat ot scene at 7 :16 
A.M. (Rushing teet down the 
hall to get to BIology lecture 
on time so as not to break Dr. 
Howard's train of thought 
with a lecture on lateness.) 

10 :15 A.M. HI Bob-yes I know I 
rang the bell two minutes too 
late, but that doesn't make me 
responsible for your having to 
pay ten dollars for being late 
too many times for gym class. 
Y(m say you always give your
sel f one minute to spare a nd 
Since you started two minutes 
late because of me, you were 
one minute late for class. 
No, I don't think reporting me 
to the Dean would do you any 
good, and I know it wouldn't 

CCon t lnul-d on page 4) 

, 
Lab Assistant 

Proctor: Lawyer, 
Arbiter, Friend 

Aside from his duties as a Col
legeville fireman, President of 
the Junior Class, and a 'Bean", 
Chuch Gordinier takes on the 
proctorship ot Freeland Hall. 
After spending two years as a 
resident of Freeland. Gordinier 
Is responsible for thirty-five 
young men who presently live 
there. In his official capa-clty, 
he a.cts as chief law enforcer for 
the large number of freshmen in 
the donn. A greater J:8rt of his 
work is unOfficial, however. He 
Is the fountain of Information 
for bumbling trosh, friend and 
counselor to those away from 
Mama for the 11rst time, and 
arbitrator between battung 
roommates. Gordlnier is typical 
of the campus leaders who are 
proctors In the men's dormitor
ies. 

$65.000 annually. 
"We make these jobs a vall

able," said F'rederlck Wentz, the 
business manager here at Ursin
us, "because it benefits both the 
s tudents as Individuals and the 
college as a whole. It keeps tui
tion down and also allows many 
students to lower their personal 
costs. The Importance of selt 
help jobs is evident. There are 
students on campus who could 
not afford to attend V.C. it It 
were not for self-help jobs. Mr, 
Wentz feels, in addition, that 
perhaps the college would have 
trouble obtaining people to do 
the work, due to the area in 
which the college is located. 

Apply in Spring 
Well, just how does a student 

go about. getting a self-help job? 
Said Mr. Wentz, "upperclassmen 
apply in the Spring, usually 
around AprIl, fo r jobs the fol
lowing fall." 
Incoming freshmen apparently 
apply when (or after) they apply 
for admission. 

Switchboard Operator 

Operator Needs 
"Some Training" 

One of the more remunerative 
jobs on campus, the swItchboard 
operator position, pays $410 a 
yea r . FOllI gIrls and a substltuU! 
work 11 hours a week with an 
extra hour on Saturday once a 
month. The job does take some 
training but the work does offer 
some opportunity tor doing 
"homework" between calls. DI
ane Jones, a Senior chemistry 
major, is in charge ot this omce. 

Librarian Enjoys 
"Sadistic Fun" The basic requirement is, of 

course, t Inancial need and on 
the basis of this, a percentage of 
the 250 students who have jobs , The benefits of work as a de-
have more than one. fender of knowledge (i.e. a 11-

There are twenty-eight major brarian) according to David 
categories under which the jobs Kaplan, dinner hour librarian 
can be classed. The largest of are many. "We can read or stud\' 
these concerns the dining hall, while sitting at the desk" where'
where 185 s tudents are employed as trash collectors or colle~e 
in self-help jobs, At this point ):olice don't. or wO'Jldn't want to 
Mr. Wentz made two extremely study on the job. For Len hours 
interes tlng comments. Number a week. Dov performs such dut
one, though the waiters and ies as checking books in or out. 
waitrcsses do one-third less work filing periodicals, and arranging 
now {cafet.eria style breakfastl newsJ.."'R~ers on racks for student 
Lhey still are credited the same use, as well as explaining how to 
amout of money toward their fill out checkout Slips to "Seniors 
tuition. Number two, the main who still don't have the vaguest 
rea.$on the dining hall was not idea what it's all about," 
designed cafeteria style was the "Sadistic Fun" 
preservation ot about one hun-' Even though a librarian's .job 
dred selp-help jobs. It seems is usually thought of as dull and 
that the administration really borIng according to Dov, there 
does think about the students. is a lot of "sadistl;! lun" tonne ,( -

65 Lab ASSistants ed with collecting fines to~' over-
The college currently employs due books. Girls, beware! If you 

65 lab assistants. It is in this hear a voice on the phone telling 
specific area which Mr. Wentz you of a five cent fi ne for the 
teels that the students save the Genetic Theory ot Plant Beba,'· 
college money. But perhaps it is ior you've completely forgotten 
Lhls area where the students a bout , don't slam the receiver 
also benefit the most, down. It'S only a hard-workin; 

Although the contrads are is- librarian t rying to do his job 
sued through Mr. Wentz, the well while having fun w'ap,'ging 
majort.y at self-help jobs are you out of bed at 8;00 and listen· 
given by department heads. Ing to your groggy voice after you 
Many times this is the place an have treked down tha t long, 
interested student should go-to cold hallway, 
the head of the de}:lrtment in 
which he is majoring. 

"On the whole, students are 
very conscientious about. then 
jobs," continued Mr. Wentz. ·,It 
only takes an occaSional rush or 
reminder, and that's all." He 
further noted that the ratio of 
applicants to jobs is not that 
great-the majority of people 
who apply appareni.ly do get a 
job. "The jobs go to those who 
need the money and those who 
want to work!" 

Opposed to Grants 
Mr. Wentz concluded the in

terview by stating that he would 
rather give a person a self-help 
job than an out and out grant, 
Why? "Because when you work 
for something it becomes much 

(Continued on page 4) 

Carolyn Dodges 
Over-cut Frosh 

The gIrl that everybody'd like 
to make "tudge" with Is Carolyn 
Mattern, assistant to the history 
department and attendance tak
er for freshman history. She also 
holds a job at the lIbrary and Is 
news editor of the Weekly. Aside 
from taking attendance and 
avoIding over-cut freshmen 
Carolyn helps with the lntamou~ 
history maps. The hist.ory de
partment also employs several 
other young ladies to handle the 
bulk of the typing and map cor
rectlng-glving everyone a bet
ter chance to "fudge"! 

Blame D' Achille 
For Car Tic1wts 

Attention irate drivers. If you 
think your cal' was ticketed un
jus tly, di~cuss the m ltter with 
Pete D'Achille, Urslnus' parkl..ng 
lot watchdog, Pete does his duty 
at different Urnes each day, but 
protests this practice isn't snea
ky, "after all, somebody has to 
do it ... " even If It Is ticket-and
run. Pete says he is most occupi
ed by repeated offenders, who 
get a Ucket every time, When he 
finds a faculty or "staff" car 
Illegally parlted, he tactfully 
passes It by. 

Pete rarely comes in contact 
with the of tending drivers, but 
he must have met at least one, 
for he says most emphatically, 
"I want to make one thing clear. 
I don't get any commission on 
the fixes. I mean, I get paid ODe 
Iwnp sum per semester no mat
ter how many tickets I give. The 
fixes are taken care of in Dean 
Whatley's office." 

Guistwite Gets 
Choice of Jobs! 

From the supply store, we hav. 
interviewed Ken Gwlstwhlte. a 
sophomore Biology major. ThJi 
job pays $410 a year for 12 hOUl'll,j 
a week, The workers have an 
ternat1ve of either working 
the fountain or at l,he 
counter, 
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Paw Prints 
by Larry Wellikson and Paul Zamostien 

Athletic Director, Everett M. Bailey called the UC 
basketball banquet "Barry Troster Night," just as the 
entire 1965-66 season could be described as " Barry Troster 
Year." 

When Troster played his final collegiate game two 
weeks ago, he took with him every individual scoring mark 
in the Ursinl1s record book and gained the acclaim as UC's 
greatest court star, from Bailey, Coaches Warren Fry and 
Robert Handwerk, and Publicist Bill Friedeborne. 

The 6' 3" senior from Lansdale led Coach F ry's Bears 
to a 10-6 mark, UC's best since 1947. D espite this being 
the most successful campaign in Fry's seven-year tenure, 
the coach felt that it was at leas t four victories shy of the 
team's potential. He blamed this shortcoming on the long 
layoffs during the Chris tmas and mid-term brea ks. 

The most crucial part of the season was a three-game 
home stand against the three league pacesetters. The 
Bears could only salvage a 103-98 win over Dickinson, 
while bowing to Haverford and Drexel, and fell out of con
tention. A letdown against weak Swar thmore and Johns 
Hopkins followed before the Bruins closed with three 
strong victories. 

Next year, Troster will be gone but this does not 
mean that UC's title chances leave with him. Buddy Krum, 
Troster's teammate through high school and college, will 
captain a g roup of five lettermen a nd some promising JV's. 
Krum, who averaged 7.2 points per game while quarter
backing the team, will look to Mike Pollock (12.7) , D ave 
Campbell (7.2) , Ed Schaal (4.2) , and Dave Gillespie (3 .5) 
for scoring help. 

It will be up to this quintet to accomplish one thing 
Barry Troster did not-an MAC championship. 

BUDGETING? 
A special checking account 
will help control expenses. 

CoUegeville Office 
PROVIDENT NATIONAL 

BANK 
Member F.D.I.C. 

LUTZ'S 
FIFTH & MAIN 

Bobbie & Charlie Lutz 

Chatter & Chew Room 
489-9275 
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Swim Team Ends Season 
Proud of 5-2 Record 

The Ursin us women 's swim I sinus, composed of Lettinger, 
team ended their season with Neel, Van Horn and Hollan? 
an overwhelming victory over Harri~t. Metzgar scored second 10 

the divmg. 
Swarthmore College. The score With a record of 5-2, the girls 
ended up 54-1 3. with Urslnus are very proud of the tremend
taking first in all but one event. ous job that they did. A vote of 
Leading the way to victory were t hanks is given to our great 
Holland, Talley, Van Horn, and captain, Sharon Lettlnger and 
Lettlnger In the Medley Relay. our managers, Nancy Sue Oak
Linda Van Horn placE'd first in ley, Patty Patton, and Lynne 
the 100-yd. Freestyle, with Enid Palaia. for the fine jobs that 
Russell taking second. Cindy they did this year. The girls 
Neel placed first In the 50-yd. would a lso like to thank Bev 
Breaststroke and Butterfly. and Rohr for all her help and fine 
J udy Olshefeskie placed second coaching, and are all looking 
in the same two events. The 50- forward to another great season 
yd. Backstroke was won by Nan- next year. This Saturday the 
cy Holland, with Mary Kauf- girls will conclude their season 
mann scor ing second. The Free- at the Inter-col1eglates at Ab
style Relay was also won by Ur- ington High School. 

Intramural Corner 
These are the scores of t he Kings vs. ZX , 9-10 South vs. Beta 

nine games played th is week : I Sig. Wed. 3/ t6-NEW gym ; 7-8 
. . Freeland vs. APE'S, 8-9 Fircroft 

Sig ~ho 24,. 724-0mwake 21, vs. South , 9-10 Club "200" vs. 
Beta Sig 49, FI:croft 33; Demas I Demas. Thurs. 3/17- NEW gym ; 
71 , Freela nd 38, Moby Kings 50, 17-8 ZX vs. Beta Sig, 8-9 APO vs. 
Day Study 20; ~tlne 51, s out1'! 20 ; APE'S 9-10 724-0mwake vs. De
ZX 39,. Delt.a PI 3~.; D,~lta PI 41, mas. 
Beta Sig 39, Club 200 54, Free- I There Is a possibility that 
land 28; ZX 67, South 3 1. t here will be an Int ra mura l 

The .teams listed below will wrestling match. IIf you are 1n-
play thiS week: terested or would like some in-

Man. 3/ 14-0LD gym ; 7-8 724 formation concern ing it, see 
vs. Club "200", 8-9 Freeland vs. Fra nk Vldeon or Bob Barandon. 
Sig Rho, 9-10 Fircroft vs. Day This is only tentative as it stands 
Study. Tues. 3/ 15--N EW gym ; now. Keep checking t he daily 
7-8 Delta Pi vs. Stine, 8-9 Moby bulletin. 

For ALL your Printing Needs, 
call 323-7775 (not a toll call) 

Sl\IALE'S PRINTERY 
785 N. Cha rlotte Street 

Pottstown, Pa. 
Owned & opera ted by an Ursinus 
Alumnus-Harold L. Smale, '53 I 

FRANK JONES 
The ComDlete 

SporLi,lg Goods S tore 
228 \V. Ma in St., Norristown, Pa. 
Order your Urstnus Jacket thru 

ALAN HIGGINS 
Campus Representatln 

Launch an Exciting Career as an 

Intelligence 
Specialist 
Comprehensive Career Development Plan for College Graduates Helps You Grow 

Swiftly into Positions of Responsibility and Exceptional Challenge. 

The Defense Intelligence Agency (D IA) is a 
unique, independent organization serving diverse in
telligence requirements of the Department of Defense. 
We are active in many areas directly or indireclly 
related to national security . .. analyzing not only 
purely military conditions, trends and forces, but 
also pertinent economic, social, cultural, physical , 
geographic and scientific factors. 

Each year we seek out qualified individuals for 
DIA's entry level Career Development Plan. This is 
a program designed both to equip you for a responsi
ble and challenging permanent career position, and 
enable you to complete most or all requirements for 
an advanced degree. 

1166 DrA College Program 
for BAIBS, MAIMS Graduates in 

Area Studies 
Ch ina 
Far East 
utln America 
Southeast Asia 
USSR 

Chemistry 
Civil Engineering 
Computer Science 
Economics 
Electronic Eng ineering 
Forestry 
Geography 

Geology 
Library Science 
Mathematics (majors, minors) 
Meteorology 
Nuclear PhysiCS 
Pedology 
Photogrammetry 
Ph oto·1 nter pretall 0 n 
Phys ics 
Public Health 
Structural Engineering 
Transportation 
Urban Plann ing 

Ad is evident from the li st abm'e, there are career 
opportunities in many fields and disciplines at DIA. 
Your .alary at entry into the Career Development 
Plan varies, dependen t upon your deg~ee level and 
grades, but all participants follow essentially the same 
program. 

THREE-MONTH ORIENTATION COURSE 
All college graduate recruits attend a three-month 

Intelligence Orientation Course. Its objectivcs are to 
orient the trainee to the Department of Defense gen
erally and the Defense Intelligence Agency specifi
cally, with particular emphas is on the role of civilian 
analysts in the military intelligence community. 

Following completion of this course, trainees are 
assigned to substan tive areas of work related to their 
disciplines. At the beginning of the second year, you 
will be selected for a specific assignment leading to a 
position as permanent member of the work force. 

OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCED STUDY 
All trainees arc eligible for educational programs 

leading to advanced degrees. These opportunities
plus many additional training opportunities-may 
be provided either during or after normal working 
hours (or both) . 

You will find that the ad" ,mtages ofa career at DIA 
are many and varied, including the liberal fringe 
benefits associated with Federal emploYlllent. Our 
locations (the Pentagon and nearby Arlington, Va.) 
afford your choice of city, suburban or country living 
... and a wealth of recreational, cultural, historical 
and educational attractions are within a few min
utes' drive. 

And by no means least, you will derive much satis
faction from cOlllributing personally to the achieve
ment of vital national objectives. 

VISIT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE NOW 
. .. . f~r further inform.alion about DIA career oppor
tUllltles. You may wnte DIA headquarters for add i
Ilonal literature. Note: All applicanls JIlust be U.S. 
citizens (pre.fera~ l )' by birth).' subjec t to thorough 
background IllqUiry and pli)'SlCal examination. 

DEFENSE INTELLIGENCE AGENCY 
Cirilian PCfloDbel Din.iob, Room 2[239, Pentagon, Washington, D. C. 20301 • An equal opportunity employer MBc.I 
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Krum Named Captain 
At B'ball Banquet 

T roster Cited as MVP 
Urslnus CoUege recently hon

ored its 1965-66 basketball team 
with a banquet. Coach Warren 
Fry's basketeers finished the 
season with a 10-6 record, his 
best in seven years as the 
school's coach and the school's 
best since the 9-5 mark of the 
1946-47 year. 

At the banquet-, junior guard 
Harold "Buddy" Krum, of Hat
field, was named capt-ain for 
next year, and freshman Dave 
Gillespie, of Catasauqua., sopho
mores Mike Pollock, of Downing
town and Ed Schaal, of Oaklyn. 
N. J., juniors Krum and Dave 
Campbell, of Clifton Heights. 
and seniors Bob Sovizal, of Pot
tstown. and captain Barry Tros
ter, of Lansdale, were all named 
lette r winners. Troster was nam
ed MVP. 

Barry was a lso honored for 
his many other outstanding 
achievements. He holds every in
dividual school scoring record 
in the book-most l:oints in one 
game, 52, (which 15 also the Col
lege Gym record); most points 
in one season, 424, last yea r, (he 
scored 419 this year); most 
points in career, 1358; and high
est career per game s":Ol'ing ave
rage, 20.7. Three of these were 
set in t he season finale against 
Phila. Pharm. In addition, this 
yea r Barry was twice named to 
the ECAC team-of-the-week and 
to Dickinson'S ail-opponent 
t~am. However, after leading the 
league in scoring ane! in field 
goal percentage, being second in 

rebounding. fourth in foul per
centage, and being named to 
the MAC All-South drst team 
as a sophomore and as a junior. 
the MAC coaches failed to name 
Troster to the fi rst leam this 
year. He received merely second 
team recognition. despite receiv
ing some league MVP votes. 

It was also a record breaking 
year for the team. as 100 or more 
points were scored In lour games. 
the most times this has ever 
happened. including the 109 
aaainst Drew for the school . . 
s oring record. It was on agam
off again as fa r as wins and 
lasses were concerned-winning 
two, losing one fto second place 
Haverford), and winning two 
tincluding the one against 
Drew) before Chrlstm:lS: losin3 
(to previously winless PMC)' 
winning, losing (to Haverford 
again), winning (against Dick
inson, 103-98, to knock the Red 
Devils out of conten tion), and 
then losing (to first place Drex
el) to end t he first semester ; a nd 
winning (to avenge the previous 
PMC loss), lOSing two (including 
one to t:reviously beaten 
swarthmore), and then ending 
the season on a. three game win 
streak lin~luding a 100-98 tr iple 
overtime win over Muhlenberg 
and the 106-72 season fi nale over 
Pharmacy). 

Troster was the leading s:orer 
in 15 of the 16 games for the 
season and was also the leading 
rebounder, being followed in 
each cate;,.ory by Polloc;k. 

Da.ve Campbell goes for two in one of this season 's games. 

• 

SHE, look, isn'l your molher's peolO of mind worlh 45( 1 
HE: I'm nol sur •. 

SHE: O.K.-Ihen (011 (ollect. 
• 

Some things you just can't put a price Oil- but 
do phone home often. Your pal'ents like to know 
that all's well. 

The Ben Telephone Company @ 
01 Pennsylvania 

• 

• 
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••• • 61~i1nings ••• • Stuff 'n' 
Cbings now While there's sttll time. You 

might be the recipient of n G,E. 
AM IFM radio or dinner for two 
at The Inn of the Four Falls. 
Set.' nny member of your local 
union ot Klam Diggel's or a sis
ter of KDK. , , , 

Lnst Thursday night was 
March 10 nnd oncc again the 
walk of Dean's Dt'n resounded 
to the sounds of nnother great 
Apes party. But., this one with 
Sig Nu was definitely golden . 
With the possible exception of 
tilt' summarlal execution or our 0 Chi 
new wine merchant. Homer, all Last Wednesday, the sisters 
went well . It seems that Brother once again took t.hell' final vote 
Jim had done some research and on the song fol' song fest. The 
come up with the ultimate goal-I altos had it which menns it was 
n brew which was even worse passed unanimously. The final 
than our usual. Congratulations I final vote will probably be com
nrc in order to mn.ny who at- Ing Thursday, so tune in next. 
tended- largely for their ab1l1ty week for t.he resu..lt..<;. 
to make it home. Congratula- Congratulations are In order 
tions to pledge McDonald for his for Ohmie who was just recently 
first fraternity drink. Unrortun- accepted at the University of 
ately Sandy, Big Bill did out- Connecticut and Massachusetts 
drink you. With such competi- grn.d school. Way to go, Wil! 
tion you are lucky to be alive. Sugg got a new car but can't 
Congrats to Brother Vogel for drive It because she's too cheap 
his highly skUled and practiced to put gas In it. Pat Lore got the 
hand at the liquid refreshment award this week for something 
center. A word also to Pledge because of the beautiful outfit 
Spencer for his miSSing another t.hat she wore to the meeting 
party nnd another meeting In last Thursday. Even Clarice had 
the same wcek, to Brother Eley shoes on, I think. Jeanne and 
for his cheerfulness and frlend- Karen this semester have droJr 
ship at the party, and to all the ped all thelr courses and chang
sisters of Sig Nu for such a great ed their majors to Supply St.ore. 
timf'. Everyone is looklng forward to 

Word has it t.hat lovebird of our dinner dance. Sorry Berg, 
bliss has stricken our most un- but marinated herring and beef 
likely brother for Brother Egolf stroganoff just didn't get enough 
appears to be pinned. We say votes. The biggest event of t.he 
"appears" because when one gets evening will be the unveiling of 
pinned when int.oxicated and the appetizer. Will it be fruit 
by mistake, and with another cup or tomato juice? 
fraternity's pin we don't know Happiness Is a bake sale, right 
how else to word it. A remind- Ann and Emma? 
er to the obedient pledges-re- • • • 
member your candy and gum for 
the brothers and look forward 
to another thrilling meeting to
nIght. 

• • • 
Demas 

It was a smaSh, it was a bash, 
it was scintillating (is he kid
ding?)! I 'm referring, of course, 
to the Tau Sig-Demas mixer of 
last Thursday at the Oaks Smoke 
Eaters Club for Fun and Oames. 
Because a passerby described 
the motions of the Brothers and 
Sisters as "barbarian," everyone 
Is sure that the party was a com
plete success. Chippy McCOy was 
out, another good sign. Thank 
you Tau Sig. 

Phi Alpba Psi 
Dance much? Thank you Sig 

Rho for the dancing time at the 
par. Gaynelle gave us the "in." 
There was the dance around the 
mug, and never failing Dixie and 
S.'arf were bopping around. Too 
bad the feet can take only so 
much, right Wolf! 

Continued episode from last 
week ... we have found the Pots 
for the Pan. She seemed to ha.ve 
left for the semester but quickly 
returned upon ropular request. 
Two Susie P's have we! 

Corkie, have you been practic
ing lor your big part in the 
Sonc-fe~t? Ha.ve to be perfect, 
you know. Ditz, you can mouth 
the words! Come on sopranos, 
"Give him a ... " 

Neat celebration for our old 
sister Carol Good last weelc. 
Your roommate knows the right 
places! , . . 

In on the secret of his jumping 
:lblllty. He claims that In order 
to be a great jumper you bave 
to be "bent". A correction on 
last. week's sport report. Is that 
Luther was high with three 
pOints, not Frank with two. 

The brothers opened last 
weeks ' meeting, later giving the 
pledges a very "warm" welcome, 
In the Izzle and Lizzie Room . 
Later t.hat. evening and the fol
lowing morning, the country
side was dotted with wandering 
forms. Four of these discovered 
a Quarry in Hilltown and another 
spent a number of hours re
treivJng his pants from the 
branche~ of a red maple. 

Rich and Dave, the brothers 
would like to know what really 
went on at the Holiday Motel! !! 

Brother Gross spent three 
hours down at the Perk with a 
certain someone, "washing his 
car". 

Frank gives his best to all 
those brothers with blackballs. . , , 

Tau Sig 
Demas and Tau Sig = one slow 

fizz blast last Thursday. Tau Sig 
says, "1 want to do it, YEAH I 
want to do it." What a great 
sound. Don't you agree? Hey 
Dave, how large was that glass? 
We were all instructed prior to 
the par on the slow fizz-it sure 
paid off. Hey Hoffman, did you 
say Turtle? Thanks Demas for 
such a great par. 

ZX couldn't be outdone and 
on Saturday they showed Tau 
Sig a real good time. The late 
arrivals arrived and the line 
dances were In full swing. Tau 
Sig even recognized a sister who 
has been hiding- we're glad you 
made It Pat. 

Sig Rho Is next-let's make it 
three in a Rho! 

The latest is that Jan is get
ting a seat with a Reserved sign 
on it. Wonder why and where? 
Congrats to Sharon and the 
great swimming team that she 
captioned this year. We're sign
ing off this week with mugs in 
our hands. 

• • • 
Zeta Chi 

by Mort Kersey 
Some of the Freshmen on 

campus are proving the feel1ng 
of last week's editorial that 
apathy Is not at all common on 
the Ursin us campus. John Fran
cis, '69, and a few ot his golt
ing cohorts have been planning a 
return of Urslnus to the links In 
the near future . The new or
ganization, more a club than a 
team, has laid out $25 per per
son to play at the Limerick 
Course for the remainder of the 
year. Dr. Dennis, the faculty 
sponsor, has hopes that Ursinus 
may soon generate its club to a 
team status .... 

Flash! While the article on 
self-help jobs was being prepar
ed this past week, some of the 
WeekJy detectives have come up 
with some startling news. It ap
pears that there Is a high Inci
dence ot football players with 
self-help positions. We're 6ure 
that this Is only a mistake on Mr. 
Whatley 's part because he sees 
these faces so frequently . .. . 

Garage for Pigs! 
Our Ma n-in-the-Kitcben has 

recently divulged a n interesting 
tidbit : it appears that the kitch
en bas some kind ot an exchange 
agreement witb a pig farmer in 
the area. We send him our gar
bage; he mails us his pigs. So 
when you have gripes about the 
pork and bacon, you can't blame 
the pig; he only eats wbat he's 
ted .. .. 

The student body is indeed 
grateful to the SOphomore Class 
for the fine dance they present
ed last Friday night. The gen
eral consensus is that the at
mosphere was Indeed the best 
point. The disappointment seems 
to lie with the fact that there 
were only 100-150 people there, 
not exactly a crowd. In the light 
of these circumstances we can't 
understand how so many people 
kept dancing into the little bUSh
es! (Some unfortunates are still 
plck..1ng pine needles from their 
legs.) ... 

Crusade Gets Sympathy 
The WEEKLY has recently 

become aware ot a crusade by 
Jimmy Tbompson, one of the 
CustOdial Engineers. Witb the 

~J~~~t~f~f!\~.e :~~:;'i:s~~ambrs 
request ed the erection of a steel
mesh fence between the mac
adem and clay courts. When it 

IJSEA Speaker, , , 
(Continued from pase 1) 

of about 900 members. The poli
cies of thts body must apply to 
the state as a whole. The Execu
tive Councll meets once a month, 
and t.hough It does not have 
student representatlvC8. the pos
sibility Is being considered. 

The organization has 11 com
mltttes, and perhaps two of the 
best known are Teachers' Edu
caUonal Professional Standard 
Committee (Tebs) and the Com
mittee on professional rights and 
res ponstbUities which attempts 
to mediate and arbitrate in pro
lems between teachers and ad
ministration. The organizations 
also maintains a legal advisor 
which g1ves free advvice and l! 
the association thinks the teach
er is correct In a dispute It wUl 
match the legal fees. 

Miss Kelley discussed the 
teachers union In comparison to 
the NEA and she seems to think 
that in their aims toward bene
fits for teachers they are defi
nitely equal, but their aims as 
far as students go are different 
The NEA seems to think much 
more about students than the 
union does. , 
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Camp'" "Ugly" Job ' , , 
(ConliliuNJ Cro," [ll1fCe 2) 

do me any good - oh, but 
you're going to anyway. 

1 :45 P ,M. (sweat starUng to 
form on bell-rlnger'~ brow) 
Man, I'll never fin'lBh tbh 
hourly In time to ring the beU. 
It's either not finish this QUCB
tion , or have someone send 
another poem to The Weekly 
describIng the poor Job I'm 
doing. 

2:30 P.M. Say. Alex, would you 
get the bell for me the rest ot 
the afternoon? I have to get to 
Batley ball practice. 

4 :50 P.M. I see Alex managed to 
torget to ring the bell three 
consecutive times. I'll be lucky 
to still have this job tomorrow. 

Dear Mom, 
Things are going pretty well 

this semester, so far , but 1 won
der who started that myth 
about the bell-ringer having the 
best job on campus. The students 
and faculty expect the bell rung
on time every period of every 
day, and tt It Isn't, the bell-ring
er doesn't have a bell to ring 
very long. By the way, don't 
count on that $175 from my 
campus job next semester . 

KENNETH 8. NACE 
Complete Automotive Service 

5th Ave. & Main St. 
Collegeville, Pa. 

On April 12, Fred L. Marshall , 
Principal of the Collegeville
Trappe High School will speak 
on the "What Administrators 
Look for When Interviewing Fu
ture Teachers," As Miss Kelley 
put it, the antagonism between 
teachers and administration is I ~==========~-
wrong for it Is harmful to the 
students and understandlng 
should be used to avoid it. 

Sel/-help Job. , , , 
(Continued trom Dace %) 

more valua.ble. and many of the 
jobs on campus provide part of 
an education in themselves." 

The opportunity to go to school 
is there. One does not even have 
to look hard. At Ursinus 250 
people are now dOing about 280 
jobs and getting about $65,000 
for doing them. That's a lot of 
moneyJ 

PERROTTO'S PIZZERIA 

2453 W. Rldie Pike 
Jeffersonvllle, Pa. 

275-0936 

College Pharmacy 
321 MAIN STREET 

Stationcry & School SuppUes 
Oldest Prescription Drug Store 

in Town. 

WtLRICH ApOTHECARY 
486 Main Street 

Collegeville 
.Vitamins .First Aid SuppUes 
.Prescriptions ·Remedies 

Special Student and Faculty 
Discounts. 

Books 'n Things 
Complete line of 

College Supplies & Stationary 
489-4930 

MAIN ST., COLLEGEVILLE 

CLAUDE MOYER 

BARBER SHOP 
346 MAIN STREET 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

YARNS 
COLLEGEVILLE 

BEAUTY AND GIFT SHOP 
478 Main St., CollegevUle, Pa. 

489-2781 lana C. Schatz 

This week, the Brothers of 
Demas are busily prepar ing for 
the song fest in between pledge 
paddling sessions. As far as the 
pledges are concerned, this 
means that there Isn't too much 
time being spent on the songs, 
but since when do Brothers with 
our talents require more than an 
hour's practice to master Han
del's Messiah and an eight part, 
fifty-two stanza frat song? Ac
tually, the way we've been sing
ing, both songs have thirty-two 
parts. one for each brother. Oh 
well, any excuse is better than 
none. 

Sig Nu 
Best wishes to Sue Tucker on 

her engagement to Curt Martin, 
a 1965 graduate of Urslnus. The 
wedding promises to be the best 
ever. Right, Sue? Also our con
gratulations to NuNu on her 
recent pinning to Skip Lotz, a 
brother of APO. Quite a happy, 
belated birthday you had NuNu. 
We are all happy you got the pin 
as we would have been disap
pOinted If you hadn 't. Congratu
lations to Marilyn Waite on her 
Saturday night pinning to Bill 
Col flesh, a brother of Beta Sig. 

The brothers under Dave 
Spathe's capable direction are 
busy giving the pledges a solid 
wooden foundation on which to 
build their f eelings of antagon
ism and animosity-right Cat? 
Dave as pledgemaster would like 
to assure the pledges that he 
won 't hurt anyone-bad. He Is 
also planning to enter his favor
ite dessert recipe in this year's 
Betty Crocker contest, tobacco 
pie. or course, he'll let the 
pledges sample it first. 

has been raining many balls are COLLEGEVILLE 
inunda ted in the mire of the Schrader's 

Atlantic Station clay courts. The recent efforts of LAUNDRY 
tennis team practices have left Next to tbe Hockey Field 
tthe number three court looking All of the Zetans a re looking 

forward to the a ll day party on 
Saturday including the mixer 
with Tau Sig in the afternoon 
which will have been another 
smashing success by the time 
this Is printed. We a re p lanning 
an aU-out effort to m atch the 
phenomenal tippling capacity ot 
the girls. This means we may 

like a b,eeding ground 10' ost- SHIRTS- A Specialty 480 MaIn st. Collegevllle, Pa. 
Official Inspection Station 

ric:~~~;d · o·f warnIng from some_I =~P=R~O;.-M __ P",;,T"";S;,E;;,R;,JI,,,;,IC;;;;:;E=~ 
one who knows-when on t he 
tennis courts in the future watch 
out for a sadistic bird who cares 
little about who's underneath 
him, and then be glad elephan ts 
don 't fly .... 

COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY 

FOR THOSE TASTY TREATS 

Birthday Cakes delivered to 
students upon request-$2.75 

During t.he first semester, De
mas had a rather small fratern
Ity to the extent that we held 
our meetings on thlrd floor Cur
tis in the shower stall In the 
west bathroom . Well, now that 
we've increased our ranks to 
something much larger, Presi
dent Kent One Drink has re
cel ved permission to use the 
old laundry shoot in Freeland, 
which w11l give us a lot more 
room. 

have time for only one rousing l,,============ 

Pledge master, Sadistic Bill 
(Eichmann) Megtll has hit upon 
an idea for a trip the pledges 
won 't get back from so easily. 
Bm has taken them all down to 
Norristown and enlisted them In 
the army. It's not often a pledge 
can hitch hike from Vietnam! 

, . , 

Thank you Beta Sig for the 
party. Those who stayed had a 
good time. Thanks to APES also 
for the mixer . I t was fun to 
teach you the slow fizz. However , 
Swartley, we were disappointed 
with you - you still can 't do it . 

We have to stay away from 
parties now for awhile as we 
are practicing. Three years in a 
row - righ t sisters? All we want 
to hear Is "Alpha ... " and it will 
be all over. Go you Sig Nu. 

• • • 

chorus of our tavorite Tau Sig 
song. Disappointed girls? 

Pete Wills says he Is going to 
look Into some Grimm details 
this weekend. "Ace" Harbaugh 
regrets to inform the Maples 
Zetans that he w1l1 be out of ac
tion for a week due to the dim
culty he has encountered with 
his auxiltary system . He says the 
whole thing is out of whack but 
buSiness as usual next week! 
Smitty lost his Jack-ette. ,Any
one finding It please send to 
nearest military base. Rumor has 

Sig Rho It that Rita Is plotting to r e-

Expert Shoe Repair Service. 
Lots of mileage left in your old 
shoes-have them repaired at 

LEN'S SHOE REPAffi SHOP 
Main Street Collegevllle 

Also a line of NEW SHOES 
Dye all fabric shoes any colors. 

THE TOWNE FLORIST 
CORSAGES and FLOWERS 

for All Urstnus Events. 
380 MAIN STREET 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Wire Bervice - 489-7235 Kappa Delta Kappa The "Rho" went patriotic last move Dleu's hood and reveal his 

It's about time for a few Thursday night when It joined true Identity, but It wUl prob- ===~======-~-=" 
awards, and words of recogni- colors with Phi Psi for the tra- ably be a fuzzy picture. Our con- _ .:.B::U:S:t::N::E::S::S::...:O:.P:.-=--P.:O.:R::TU:..::.NJ:..::.T:..:Y_ 
tien and congratulation. Con- dltional Sig Rho-Phi Psi "once a gratulations to APE's Jim Egolf UNUSUAL 
grate to Cathy "Rockin' Robin" decade" mixer . Everybody was on his getting pinned with 
Pregmon upon receipt of the alive and fighting foam as usual, Graver's pin. Nothing like an OPPORTUNITY 
"Big Bopper" award and "Voice and Lung tried his best to stay integrated jewelry box. This west Coast Corporation recent
of the Week" medallion. A out of the ladies room. You week's riddle. Who are the three ly reorganized that can wJth
freshly cracked ping pong ball couldn 't help It, could you Jim? most I1kable guys in Maples? ... stand rigid financial examina
Is cheerfully awarded to Blooms, The word tor the night was Bob Steward. tion Is offering on a no-fran
champion of the Paisley Rec. "Hockberg", a new and different I ,,============ chlse fee basis exclusive cUs-
MIdnight League. To Cheryl and breed of refreshment that seem- THE INDEPENDENT tributorshlps. This Is a product 
Gwen, a BIG congrats on being ed to make our colors run to- In demand by every home own-
legal. Happy B'day, kids! gether to say nothing of those Printers & Publi,l,er, er and every business and is 

ft current ly being used by such 
A cert! cate of commendation poles on the way home. ColIegevlUe national organizations. as Sears, 

Is sent to Sue Yost for her per- We won our game, against Roebuck and Co., HoUday Inn 
severance and patience during whoever It was, by a terrifying ...,.,====4,,8,,9,,-,,93,,5,,3===~_ 1 Motels and various branches of 
this trying time. Domestic margin and Wayne finally let us .. the armed forces. Product 100% 
awards are split between Barb, ============~ A. W. Zimmerman guaranteed ; investment from 
Linda and Rita, who are all $600 to $14,000. Investment 
making a valiant effort. Ten POWERS _ Jeweler. guaranteed with 100% markup. 
more good driving pOints were Manufacturer h as proven meth-
captured by Peggy (the "80ss" MEN'S SHOP COLLEGEVILLE, PA. ad a! dIstrIbUtion advertising 
I t I r.B and merchandising. A factory 

t 1a SJ as she again proved her C!:RT1AED .....,,,. GEMOLOGIST representative will assist you In 
amazing dllvlng ablltty by out- For all your setting up your business. For 

running a MAC truck! Good CLOTHING NEEDS AMERICAN GEM SOClnY I complete detaUs and descriptIve 
show, Peg! Congrats on being We carry a C'ompIE'te line 01 literature write National Chem-
really good this week, But; how- Latest iUru's Cltul Ladies' ORANGE BLOSSOM Plastics Corp., 1550 Page !n-
ever, remember the m!1rk ot the dustrlal Blvd., St. Louts, Mis-
"L" Is .still hanging over you. FASHIONS. DIAMOND RINGS sourl 63132 or call collect Rob-

Good to see you back, Campy! See Sig Rho for your UrsirulS Charms ert T. Adams at HA6-7242, Area 

We .11 mIssed you. ___ "L~A~UND __ R_Y_N_E_E_D~S~.==~ .==~===~-=~_.::...._ I "c~0~d~e~3~1~4.========~ We do our own Engraving. 
Don't (orget to get your ticket 

KOPPER KETTLE 

454 Main Street 
CollegevWe, Pa. 

SEAFOOD - Ou, Specialty 
489-2536 

PART TIME HELP 

• Set your own hours. 

• Work In nearby vicinity 
• Make appOintment to see 

t he job. 

• Requlrements--mannerly 
men with cars 

• Approximately $2.00 per hour 
FULLER 8RUSH CO. 

OL 9-4935 

489-2871 L. E. Knoeller, Prop. 

"Junior year abroad and gradu
ate studies at Sorbonne: total 
cost entire school year $1235. In
cludes round trip fitght New 
York-Parls Departing Sept. 68 
returns June 67. Share lovely 
apartment, 2 meals daUy plus all 
university fees. Offer llmtted. 
WrIte M. McIntosh, Btaklocks
vagen 20, Lindlngo-Stockholm, 
Sweden." 

• 

THE FAR CORNERS 
For Eastel' .... 

Nested wooden eggs 
Venetian glass earrings 
Carved boxes from Poland 

Hours: 10,9:30 

Coffee House: Open every night 'till 9 :30 
Fridays & Sahlrdays 'till 12 PLAY GO 

• 
• 

THE RAIL 
5th & MAtN - COLLEGEVILLE Phone: 489-9916 

Take Out Orders, 
HOURS: 7 A.M. to 11 P.M, 

BREAKFAST SPECIAL -
(2 Eggs, Homefries & Coffee) 

SOc 
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